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ASSOCIA:rE[) STUDENT GOVERN!1ENT 
HEET I!!G OF ~lAIlCH 29 , 1977 
The Assoc iated Student Government of ~'lestern 
Kentucky University he ld its r egular meeting of 
~larch 29) 1977. President Vogt called the meeting 
to order at ~ :3 0 p . ~ . 
Rick Ke lley reported Anne Beatts , Head wr iter of 
Saturday Night Live, wl11 appear in Garrett Ball-
room at 8:00 n . m. 
David Payne repor ted 
901-1~ 
901- 23 
901 - 30 
the accounts 
$~,6~6 . 25 
$93 , 5~3 . 30 
(~ 90 , 176 . 28) 
as fol l or1s; 






Academic Council Ti:n Leie;h announced Academic Counc11 wl1l meet 
March 31 at 3:10. 
Rules & Elections Hike Pearson made a mot i on to restrict ASG canei-
dates to a one-to-one basis during t~e camp~ign 
period in any public area on canpus (seconded by 
James Bro\'ln) Passed 18/13 
Dlrl Bus iness 
New Bus iness 
Interhall Counc il will hold a meeting Anr11 7 at 
lJ: 00 in roan U:j~ Dm·minp; . All A,sG candldat~s are 
invited t o speak. 
9111 No . 7 (Amendment to the By-La\"s) \'las brought 
on the floor by Kevin Kinnie and s econded by 
Charle::> Hardin . Charle s Hardin made a motion t o 
insert an amendment say in~ that the f i rst roll 
call vote of a resolution , bill , or a~endment to 
the by-laNs would be considered as roll call for 
attendance (seconded bv Kevin Kinnie) Pai led 
17/15/1 
Bi ll No. 9 : Ge~e Saunders made a motion to elimi-
nat e points l-lJ and accept this bi ll (seconded by 
Colleen O' Neil) Passed 1~/12/~ 
Division of the House Nas called, Passed 16/13/3 
Revised Constitution : John Evans M~de a motion to 
rescind the vote on Article II Section lJ . Because 
of a l ack of 2/3 ' s membership in con~ress th i s was 
droped . 
Theresa Jenkins made a motion to insert a Uo . 6 
of Artic l e II statin~ that ~ll executive officers 
shall have completed or be 1n the process of 
complet ln~ one hour of parliamentary procedure 
seconded by John Evans/Fai led by !1ajority. The 
Constitution Nill be bac k on the floor April 5 . 
T i m.Le l $Sh made a motion to have t he revised by-laNs 
be in a handbill fo rm (seconded by Kirt Grubbs) 
Passep by r1ajority 
Bi l l No . 10 had its first reading 
Resolution No . 2J~ ·:Jas withdral'1n 
SGAK : Charles Hardin made a ~ot i on to invest 
authority in the two dele~ates to SOAK to ratify 
the S~ki: Constitution (seconded by John Evans) 
Passed g/(./2 
The tl'10 alternates to SGAK are Betsy Hirst and 




After the pas s age of Bi ll He. 9 :~t; I-jas mov~d by Kevin l\1r..n t~ and 
seconded by Charlc5 Hardin t. o ac~eDt t !1e bill on Publ ic Higher 
Educnt ion authorp.d !;)y r:'~.':: 1;er.l Ke nt l H.:~~Y l~nlvel':'j 1..t y to go alo=-:lg Ni tl1 
Bill He . 9 . This was pO-Esed hy ·,i';;> .. jorlty. 
It \"as recom.rnenrie d + 0 .:1.:1c~.'..:.::le 1:1 '.;.15s a r~13c on flnanci c-l p.ssis·· 
tR.ncc for KHEA A. '2r1~3() d b:; r.:.."'".:lc rii....:; 
Ad,journf11ent ~ith 110 further b~~ j.ne 3s t o te d ~scussed President 
VOgt adjo'!rn r-: d the r:J.':€:t:l.n0 at 6:20 I".,"'t. 
RC3':"'J(":ctlvel ', Suhl.!:l.tted, 
, 
P ,-• am .\€!Olln , Jecrct21'Y 
JI,ssar.iat c d Student r:!"v€rnment ' 
I 
